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sisits of ilreoteri, whose presents, be mW, rois ht 
“ trouble tbe repaie »f the spirite of hii ancestors."

The people of Cgfhle China base the following sin- 
eular fancy in regard In e*gv.—“ One of ibr Cm bin 
Cbioese dainties srrsed up consisied of three bowls of 
hatched cg*s. When we <spressed some lespris# at 
the appen ronce of this portion of she repast, one of oar 
Cochin Chinese nltcodaeis obsereed, with —ooh aertWr. 
that hatched eggs formed a delicacy beyond the reach 
of the poor, and were only adapted for persons of dis
tinction. On inquiry, we in fart found that they cost 
mute thirty per cent, more in the market than fre-b 
ones. It Seems, they always form a distinguished,part 
oferery great enlciMioment ; and it is the practice, 
when Insiielldes ard given net, to set the bens in batcht 
the fete takes |dacq about the teeth or twelfth day (rein 
this period, tbe egghtaiflg then considered ns ripe, end 
essetly in the state mosnbwreaMe to the palate of a 
Cochin Chinese epicure."-fjhètn

OAHLASTD. accidentally, and glanced at with rapidity ; pre
cision leads to elegance—each one gives bis opl- 
nion and support* it briefly—no png impugns 
with warmth Ibat of another—no one defends 
his own with obstinacy—they disruss that fhey 
asay be the belter understood, hud stop short 
rather than dispute. Each «instructed,each 
amused—all go away satisfied, and erçn the 
sage may carry away from sach contersgtion 
materials of meditation for bis honri of solitflde.

rgPa 1st Witts.—This wine, whirlt is frequently men
tioned by aucieol writers, is obutioed by making aain- 
ri-ion io the bark of ihn palm tier, and inserting a quill 
or iced ilirowgh Which t lie juice e suites. It is etlremr- 
ly pleas*Ilf to the taste, but stroncly inlniicuting t and 
JUU nre^ frequently much amused in the East by ob
serving in effects upon lizards, which, ns soon ss you 
leave the tree, run up and mrk the juice. They im- 
mei&daly become Intuiicuted. and In that condition 
lie about, looking ap.Stupidly la your face. Parrots 
and ether birds oKu tip the palm wine, buthave nrber 
been obscricd lobe the worse of U,—Eon don W. Ruitm.

Without a

|ie<wared, caonni he effectually cured; the prdsiierl-

His Majesty’§ Government h»s,however, relieved me 
npon row measures id

Street M;Et,*o.-T„7m,.,w1u, is a cb.rac„,i„ic «S'te.

AdjLorlj ^••TiECc.'J.wlnchtheenentinnrfrb, Minister*,(to.

B.pe/p^sutweatUmtta,. ^ St^,be2^f^KZ2B7l2
Â «« W*1* cold iu ihèatotnlag. proside, ss far as may be practicable H -ffUrn.of Voï
B. Yes, bat we must aspect that at this lime .’year. m,dy for any case uVreol itievun!» ’,^0 V—
(Jaother pause neckcloth twisted and awiteh twirl- ly on my ÉÇ.r.ti.g ym. ever, ...UtourÎ72^

rlundviiiun of any questions which mav arise for du- 
cüiïiuo 10 tbe course of your proceeding».

Gentlemen of Me lieu** ef Assembly—
1 fcba|* direct t>e AcrqnMs of the Provincial R#ve- 

aae, and Expenditure for the lari two yean, lo be laid 
before you, us soon as posable, with every explanation 
respectiog them, which it U In my power to afford you. 

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council*
Gentlemen of the Home of Assembly,

Relying on your zral and diligence m the discharge 
of your Legislative Duties, I feel persuaded that you 
will give your immediate attention lo the renewal of 
such useful Acts as may haVe recently expired | and, 
indeed, to all mnuets of Public lntciest that may ap- 
peur to be (if presting necessity and importance.

Possessing, ae yet, bot an imperfect knowledge of 
the great interests of the Province, and the want» of hi 
Inhabitants, 1 refrain, at the present time, from re‘- 
r urn mending to you measures of Publie improvement; 
which it wtit be my duty to bring under your cooside- 
ratiuu at a futtiie day,—In all countries, ho* ever, good 
r°*ds and ether internal communication»; a général 
s>siem of Education, established uponsonnd tnlnrir 
ple« ;- a«d a Wrll-orgunifed, efficient Militia Force, 
are found to be so ronducive to th£ protperlty. the 
Inipfifefs*f and the security hf their iuhabiumis. that t 
u$uy be permitted to mention them, at present, as ob
jet ts of prominent utility,

B»i an oblivion of all past jealousies and dhsrntîort» 
is the first great step towards improvement of any 
kind ; and, when Hint is happily ac< omplîshrd,ànd the 
undivided attention of the Executive Government, and 
the Legislature, shall be given to the ad va iieeine.it t of 
the general interests of the Province, in a spiiit of cor
dial co-operation, there it no reason Iu doubt that 
Lover-Canada will rapidly advance itr prosperity*g 
and emulate, ere long, the most opulent qnd flourishing 
poriious of tbe North Améiican continent.

[ VV« *Bve 'reason to believe that the following 
beautiful little poem is. the production of Mr. 
ÀNbRKW CfU.cHtON, author of M Blackadder’s 
Memoirs,”* and other prose works, and whose 
pen lias frequently afforded instruction and 
Maniement to the public.—Ed.]

A VISION OF M1R3A.
(Written sa Ms death of at Infant Oaf.)

Sts a desert shore -eflroeghi 1 stood,
Ae Hie doling dey withdrew ;

And Wide e'er the or cons solitude 
Tb* twilight dimly grew.

Tb* troubled sr. wai rolling datk,
And ihe tempest galheileg fan, ,

When I spied a-Aredrr little balk 
On the stormy billows rut. , , ,

Ont lonely wlgbl Was all Ils freight,
And he seemed tw weep had mews., 

tat hekohed Mkeeeeqiha jourwvy pN,
Where Ae travellers ee'et retw#.

Bat still be rawed Mid At blast,,
Awl .lowly be tters awag 

Through tbe wisord gleet, that, all o «retd.
On the water's bosom lay. 

t t Sighed to think of the hipless wight,
O’o this Sea of perils Ihrowe t 

Tbr the sky was datk with tb* dead ef night,
And he rode the wates alone.

" O how shall thee tbe belsteroig shock 
Of wind aad tide repel t 

Oi gaide thy coarse through reef sod reek.
Or signs of deoger tell l

« bark la light to tempt tbe storm 
With a mariner so soeng,

White blarkeniag (loads ef phantom form 
Ait rousd the welkin hang.

K4

The Wooes or Enolaitd.-The women hew are 
geaeraUy more ban,Lome Huso is other places, suffl- 
etently enHuwed with natural beast les, without Ae ad
dition of adulterate sopbistirsAnn. 1. ao absolute 
woman, say the Italians, me required Ae parts of a 
Duieh Wopmn, from the glid e dwnwar'd., of a Fient h 

.. from the girdle to thathoalders; aver wbirh
Dswuimn* at tag Pkasors ants HasTW or Ceosi- “»»« he placed an EaglUh «ae* Aa AeL beauties, uo 

w«u,.—SkPhlllir Wavwle* desvrlhet Cmmwell In bh dia tbalr pseroewtives are .renter tkan any nation ; 
house ss Vein* eery ordinarily apparelled : for H neither so sereilely submit,ive as Ue French, nor so 
wae a plain clelh Sait, which seemed to have been made jealously guarded as Ihe llafiao t bat keeping so truV 
by an ill Sonntry tailor. Mk linen was plain, and I » decorum, that as England «termed the Purgatory 
remember a speck ar two of blood upon kit little bands «‘ervauti. sois it acknowledged the Partdut of tsemert. 
whirk was not much larger than bis collar : his hat was And ii it a common by-wotd arooogsisbe italien», that 
without a hatband, bis statute was of a good »i*e, bis '/(esre tosre a Iridge built orross tho narrownti, alt tAe 
•Word slack close to his side, hit countenance was >oomen in Europe mould run into England. For here they 
swollen and reddish, his voice sharp and untuaable, have the opper band in the streets, the neper place ut 
and his eloquence full of fertenr. Yet I lived," he *•’* table, tbe thirds of their besbaeds* estates, and 
adds," to sw this very gentleman—whom, eut ef no HI *betr equal share of all lands ; privileges ssiih «bids 
will to him, I that describe—by multiplied good sue- ether women are not acquainted. B» high esteem i. 
cesses, and by real though etorped power, having bad former limes amongst foreign nations, for the modesty 
a better tailor, aod more consens with food company, and gravity of their conversallnei bat of tale so ouch 
In my ewe age, when, for aii week's logetbee.i wen a addicted to the light garb of the French, that they bate 
prisoner in bis sergeant's hands, aad daily waited at *0,t much of their ancient honour and reputation 
Whitehall, appear of a msjesilc drportmeut and comely amoqgst., knowing and more sober, men nf foreign 
appearance. Been, however, daring bis most humble countries who brfeie admired them.—Ptitr Heytini 
state, tbe .yds of the discerning discovered a promise CeiewgrejiAie, 16SÏ, 
of kisfmore asalration. Hampdeo said to Lord Uigby Wh>

T*' “V"! J!* lh!.v7'“l jlEn8lM^’ ” , Dutch Women—The charm* of Dutch wo-
The following is Wellwood’i rliaracter of Cromwell men swifllw ri»»n «,,#1 . * ,- He hade manly, stern look, aod was of an active menl ripen, and swiftly decay. Au in-
healtbfal coestirotio., able to endure the greatest toil CumbMnce of garntehls, left beds, the use ef 
aod fatigue. Though brave ia hi, person, yet be was charcoal or turf fire*, iotiodueed into perforated

.■EASrïBS:KJtüïïî—; s*?. -, -»his clothes. His conversation among his friends Was m,ke **“ r* S *Kb * fllr facp- The damp- 
very diverting end familiar, but in public reserved aod n*M of Hie climate is some excuse for spell iuduU 
grave. He eu «paring in his diet, ibougb sorortimre geode ; but they are bought at far too heaw a

sKSrwxJ&æ. •t"-' -l™free from Immoralities, especially after he cam. to mo, ers '"PF carefully watch over their 
awke a figure in the world. He writ a tolerable food domestic concerns—they nufte their own chit- 
head, and style becoming a geotlcmnn ; except when dreo, end giee (hem early instructioii. 
be had a mind to wheedle under the mask of religion, 
whirh he knew how to do when his affaiis required it.
He affected for tbe most part a plainness In his clothes < 
bat la them, as well aa iu his guards end attendance, he 
appeared with ■ogoificence and pump upon public oc
casion*. No mao was ever better served, nor took more 
pains to be sa. As he was severe to his rnrinirs. so 
was be beneficent and kind to his friends. And if be 
came to hear of a mnn fit for bis purpose, though ever 
so obscure, he sent for him and employed him ; uniting 
Ihe rmploymeai lo the pet son, and not the person to 
the employment, Aad upon ibis maxim in his govern
ment, depended iu a great measure bit tecceti."

•omsn.l r

ed.j
A. Seen Smith lately 7
B. No—I can't say X hate j—bat l have sere Thom

son.
A. Indeed—and bow is he 7
B. Very well, thank'ee.
A. ( m glad of it—good motolog.
B. Good morning.
Here it Is always obsereed, that tbe speakers basing 

taken leave, walk faster ibao usual fur tome hundred 
yards.—London paper,

Cobbett on Early Education.—“ 1 have just 
now put my French Grammar into the hands of 
my youngest son, who is fourteen years anti a 
half old, that being about Ihe age that I lit ink,it 
best for boys to begin to reatl books ; and, as to 
girls, they will always begin soon enough if you 
suffer any books lo be in the house, I hare no 
notion of telling little creatures down lo pore 
oser printed letters, before it h possible for Ibetu 
lo understand any reason whirh you give for 
atiy thin», The first thing, in my mind, is lo do 
your best to cause them to have healthy bodies ; 
then, as soon as they can teasoti, lltey will, if 
they have sound minds, learu any thing you 
pot before them ; and they will, in a trice, over
take the little roaster* that hate been perched 
upon a form fraui three yeats old lo fourteen.”

“ Liberty,” says Uosseau, “ depends not 
upon any form of government, but exists in the 
bosom of the freeman, and he carries it every 
where with him,as the debased man carries with 
him every where his feeling* of sertilude. This 
one would he a slave at Geneva—the other a 
freeman in Pat is.”

Avwirtvbi#.—The same ,west tewtalior.e thnt glut? 
throujh the rinser tie» of society, which punt in Ihe bo- 
mm of tbe husbaml and the father, peitade likewise.the 
whole mass of being ; and though weaker in pro. 
pot lion to tbe dtilunre of propinquity, yet cannot he 
be railed wretched, who receives, or communicates the 
smaller portion of their influence. From the impftoi- 
imed feelb-g, of the mother, to him who «land* joyless 
oo the verge of npalliy, the tide of a Section flow» lo. 
long and devious cott.se. Clear, full, trod vehement, 
it descends into the voir of life, where afteravhort time, 
becoming iianquil and serene it »eparoles into many 
branches ; and there again dividing, wander in a thou- 
rand siteami. di-pen,in;, us they move along, the «weéts 
of health aud happiness.

je--»
;

«Th

* Before thee far expands tha deep, 
not rhore nor haven p|gh ;

Aid lhoe but no welch tower oa Ike steep, 
$re Her in the moooleM sky.

« Bellied thee Cut recedes Ihe land, 
Between high rolls lha wave <

Aad alt unskilled is thy little hand 
The angry surge to brave.

«Unknown, nottavelled is ibe bears»
Of the land thy oar most win s 

Ami the night Is long e'er dawn of 
flh Ihy dreary path begin.

" Berne ange I-baud, oo the distant «tread 
Or go Id eu «seuatalai high,

A hearoa rise to point the land, 
ftbea ihy bear of peiil's oigh."

The bark, now far le the ware's embrace. 
Win family sink leg away -,

When Ae scowl of heaven grew bright apace 
With the purpling break of day.

And tbe bills of a green aod fairy land 
Appeared an the verge of the drept 

Aad strains were heaid of tom^holy band, 
Like aiasic lo mideight tleep :

Aad spirits bright, as orbs of light,

—Th^ houses at Bandar 
a very ingulâr way : the 

foundations are sunk three dr four feet in the 
sand, and consist of bricks fotwd of clay, chop
ped straw, and horse-dung, nioislenetl with sea 
water. ^ Hating properly sloped the bricks, 
(hey pile them in large heaps, with layers of 
brushwood or straw, and tel them on fire. 
They afterwards sprinkle over them a Utile lime 
and salt water, and beat thenj,down with a kind 

Iff >iSMfcfW.T#Al»*.-Thr£ei«^erh«p.tJMl>i»* ttf WJlUagrjjUo t|*e,fi 
which illunvaTé» in a more Mulfieg manner the exact corneas hard as flint 
BCCQiSawfe of natiwe*» phrnomeoa wiih the few gene- 
ml eiprrMione or law# ahicU dneribe them all, than 
Ihe perfect level of the ocean as a liquid surface.
Tbe era never rises or falls io any place* even one inch, 
but in obedience 10 fixed law», and therefore change» 
may grnrially be foremen and'allowed for. For in- 
stance, ihe eastern trade winds and other causes force 
ihe water of ihe ocean towaidi ihe African coast, so as 
to keep ibe Red Si*a about twenty feet above the ge
neral ocean level, and Ibe Mediterranean .Sea is a lit
tle below that level, beenu-e the evaporation from il is 
greater than the «apply of its mers— rinsing it to re
ceive an additional supply by the Sirauhi of Gibraltar ; 
bot in all such cases the effect i» ns constant as the dis
turbing cause, aod therefore can be calculated upon 
whh confidence. Were it not for tLi» perfect exact
ness, io wtyit a precariooR state would tbe inhabitants 
exist on the sea-shores and ibe banks of Idw rivets! j 
Few of Ibe Inhabitants of London, perhaps reflect, 
when nt.-inding close by the hide of their ooble river, 
aod gazing on the rapid flood tide pouring inland 
through tbe bridge», that although sixty miles from the 
see, they are placed as low as persons sailing upon its 
face, where perhaps at times tbeie may be tossing 
waves, covered with wreck» and the drowning. Iu 
llollaud. which w a low flat* farmed chiefly by tbe mod

_________ _ and sand brought down by ihe Rhine nod neighbooiing
CdC'Hlîf-CHINA. river», much of ibe country is really below the level of

It may be said, Vint ilie Cm kiu Chineie are a well «he common iprint tide», and i. only proterle*from 
logged nmUn -, and one might expect thal ibe uniter- daily Inuadaiioav by artifiriul dyke, or ramparu of 
•alliv ofibU brutal sy.iem would render them ool only great slrengih. What aaful unc.rlaialy would bap*
Servile. Obsequious, and cowardly, but also ilmid.gluo- «Ter the Duich, if ibe level of tbe »ea were subjecuo 
my.and .p.picluu»; bui, in ibe loner respect at lean, change: fur while we know Ibe waier of the ocean to 
the Cine i, quite ihv tomrary : and ihe lower orders of be sevroleco miles higher nt the eqoalur than at ihe 
ihe Cochin Chinese, as far as we could judge from out- P"ler, owing lo ihe centrifugal force of Ibe ear.h r rn.

-ward appearance, seemed to be tala, cheerful, aad ««ion, «ere Ibe level as now established, fro,n any 
goorfhomèured.obliging, and civil,beso.nl all Aviatic eaaie to be suddenly ebknged but tee feel, million, of
people whom we had eeea.—Cratrfuri’) Embassy. human beings would be Ihe victimt.-[Scol»»Bn.] JUDICIAL BREVITY___ A# English omr

While we were eniering ibe courl-ynrd of Ibe Minii- - „ „ o-’V^Xh " bu tno Brotherr 6i,e« the following report of the HeiSfiKs
Ur'»bou.e,we.»y company of eomedmos, wbo bad ,°8S._ TMe ^,ld j.’iike a ,ru„k , if well >P«ch, on the opening ef the Leicwl^re
«STtWy1 to AdMÏÏÏÏ’or LHSÎ neckrd. i. hold, almust every ..dug ; i, ii, packed, Lour. :-«* Gentlemen of ihe Grand jury-
thol their performance did pot Mii»fy Ibe tas.e of ihe n'i',‘0 “ H Jûf e. that we are bore babies in ini.llee, °°k!"g °*rr ,he ra,endar. I do not find 
great me,. They were' «««««"xljJ,^"5,u,ni* Could we ondervt.ad and telleci upon one half of wbal '^"6.'hat C#lls for ^ ohserealion f/om 
a.lversally 7»««frr ell>"«b“ ^ „„„ me.be,. at fhat time ray aoddu ,o ... we should ' hcf«-fore, yon may go about your work,
and pen.leal ^mi»n.-fur draw courlu.ioes to fa.eur of one •*■> Impenaeee, a»y>ue*P.” The late JuÀe Fokler, of Eng-
ehjecr that caught oor uueeftpn was the "hero of ihe *!?!? ?^irbose*maihrr> bTlntoS’ ulklne nonwnw ^ ^ 011 rec“d isimilar example of
piece lying prone on .heground, eed,receiving punish- jlfbim be l* old enough io knew the ,eo»e of " brc’'Or' A short time twfore his death he at-
Uth.hU^lldr^.to^t,».. T^tofr^ eta- tended the Oxford court on . ,la, that

aflrTward.aHSertoiard from benriag tbrir cries,* «hile thing in euture which it most beautiful in the moment usually hot and sultry, and gaee the following
ue sat wi.b the Miauler. Thi. conference virtually tuinlwnTiVhe wav tn find nr Alilmlra cbafKe lo lbe Grand Jury “ Grutlemen—Ihe
ter.Umted .he diploma,to in.ereoo.se of Urn Mifatoo foami u husband lung ago” ' weather IS extremely hoi ; 1 am sery old, and
• Hb tbe Corbin Cbioese Cuort.-Jd»;. , A great msm mostly disappoint, those vrHmt* hlan y»» *re very weH acquainted wills what is vour

Their Cochin Chinese majesties appear «» provide They ate ««ihe took eu. fur hie thonde.ing and light- doty. I have no doubt bot VOO will oractice it ” 
ftrr their remahu more rnrefnliy than for tbetr liviog „iog, aod hespeek.abput rommon things much like other -i é o '
prrMMO i—u The law Kiog. for example, eonslruc.ed a p^pi, . eay mnr.iiset he may be even seen luughiag. Jo munch lliirsl__Mix a. innnnf.,1 h....
splendid mausoleum, and laid out eMensi.e garden., as properiX,n, bis exertions to his esciiemc.il. ; hav- . . .T* ‘ .. M X * ,p°Paful °f b°°eT
a place of imert».nt for himself and his fa.oerite jBg been arcus.nmed io converse with deep and lofty Wllh lhe ,a™e q«ar,tily of spirits, and add a 
Qoee», Upon uMrb ibonsands of his.ahjert. were ocee- n,0ughis.tt bno. to be caper led . hat be will flare or quart of water by little at a time, so that they 
-pled foe seas*. The following acrount of these gar- ,p,,kle In ordinary rhn.cbut. One sees oo pebbles may mix intimately. This drink is a slimula.lt, 
dens was give» tn St». X h.y me situated in e romantic ,|jitrring it ike koliom of the Atlantic. nourishino and effuelt.o In „„<■ -hi ,u- *port el tae inountaUs, and about ren leagues to the 1 The tnwer of Babel could never have been built In a ‘ *,*!?., '«eclife m quenching thirst.—
pm lb of the Capita). The usmbsare ibe leeei splendid moymiaiooe*. coeeiry ; nalure there awes and ëefie» Üiunourgh Observer.—We begin follow this 
pari of ihi, unde,taking, which cnnsi.t ba-idev. of spa- r;vijry, admirable receipt with another : To allait hun-
etoas garden.aod groves, laid eot In walks and terra- --«»»- . w.—Take a pound of beef, and broil it
ofth!swl**did'lunde,tnking'.>hTiî*we°*levelled.mound, CoxvEBlATioit.—The tone of good eonver- carefully over a proper fire. When ready, sit
ti' row h across Iron use hill to anniher,—canals and aalion i* neither heavy nor frivolous—it is flow- down and eat it with salt, mustard, pepper if 
tanks dug. aaAujnctou. mads rooMroeird. Tbe Queen ipg and natural i gay without noise, polite with- you choose, and bread. This food is savoury 

P"”*’"*0!“!?!!!!!!: ont affectation, gaUant without flame**, and nourishing and effective, io alUying buoeer.—
:Lir:todtr, ^.mve but not ««.m . « neither eum. mekiy 7 * 4

whe was besides b» constaui compeoino in all hb- war- in disputations, nor in epigrams. One roust * ■ • ,
likerspediitoaahy sea aud hiad.wu.buiied hereveveu reason w itboot appearing to be arguing, joke Scott's Novels.—It is very partially known 
year» before cue dab. V«srye*»»afterwnids, iheKlug without punning, and seek to allay wit with ibat the character of Varney, who occupies so 
blto"toro,r^%.^b?^e«n,M7nl«“"m»'""".wa'! reason ; grave maiims with sprightly sallies ; prominent a station in Ihe interesting novel of 
al« the ancient berytog-g'onnd of the prrdrte*ors el keen satire, adroit flattery, and austere morali- tieoilwerth, was drawn from materials furnish- 
tke prereot raee of kin**. T»e place was represented ^ Every thing is talked of, in order that eve- edÇy the Rev. Thomas Peacock, <rf Denton, in 
twoaaa a delicate and a romantic ‘P®1* | ry one may have a chance to «ay something.— «he county pf Durham, who was many years
tn, mÆmXuUihietevM politely* io-1 Nothing ia treated profoondly, for fear of being k««»wo to tbe author of those celebrated pro- 
fyraed that the king was always- reluctant to permit ihe wearbome—questions are Uwwo eut, ae it were « action).

Persian Houses.
Abassi are built in

LEGISLATIVE lOCNCIL CHAMBEft.
Tuesday, Ÿ5ili November, 18Î8. 

This day, nt two oVIock, ibe Council went up tn the

opening of ihtr Sfssiou.
To Hit Excellency Sir JAMES KEMPT. Knight Grand 

Cross of Ihe most Honorable Military Ordt r oft he Hath, 
Lieutenant-General and Commander of aft His Majes
ty* Forces in the Provinces of Lower Canada,and Up
per Canada, Mova^grolia, and Sew-Brunswick, and 
their several Dependencies, and tn the Island of New
foundland, and Administrator of the Government of Usé 
said Province of Lower Canada. * >

May it plfabe you it i;,xr ellfnc y .
_ W-e His iMnjt*6t)’6 duiiiul and loyal ful'jcels, the Le- 

gislitlivr Ci.um il of Lower Canada, in Pr»*inria1 Par- 
liamcnl as-croblcd» beg leave lo leiurn ynur Lxt eilcn- 
< y oor humblr «hanks for your speech from «he Throne. 
A l lhe same lime we «traire lo exprrs* our gratitude to 
Hi* Mnjrsiy, fur hating chosen au officer of Vw«r Ex* 
reJlency’8 xlibtinguiahed cliarnrirr, lalrnis,nnd experi
ence, io administer thr Government of this Province.

The important timaiion io which Hie M»je»iy has 
bceo pUavcd io appoinl your Excellency, i» at ib|« 
period one of peculiar difficulty, but lhe confidence 
we place in jour Exrellcnry's qualifications, leaves 
no «toubt in our minds of your fulfilling the do lies of 
ynur high office to the ratisfurtion of His Mwj«*»|y. afld 
the benefit of hi» failbful and loyal subject» in ftiia 
Province* nod we beg leave in assure vour Excellency 
of our cordial co-oner,it ion in your Excellency"» Ad* 
miruiriUion of the Government.

The exertions of your Excellency, towards conrilio»
<ion,and the rr-e§iabii»hroen1 of a good imdcrstanding 
between the different branches «»f tbe Legi»latole, will 
nc|| i*iil romerially to promote ibe prosper iff of the 
country, and we have lhe fullest confidence ibat your 
Excellency*» measures wit! be so directed as to tnnio» 
lain alike line Pierogaiives of «he Crown, «ml ihe C«m- 
slitutional Piifilegei uf both Hou»es of ihe Proviocial 
Parliament.

We shall receive with reepeclful adeofion such cam* 
muoicufions from Hi* Majesty upon ibe subject of lb* 
appropriation of ihe Provincial Revenue, and of lb« 
viewf» of Hie Majesty*» Ministers upon »ucb other topic» 
connected with the Government of the Province as 
your Excellency shall be pleased to lay before vs. 
And we thank your Eecellenry for lhe as.urar.oe df 
your assistance in (he ehicidaiion of such question» •» 
may arise in the course of our proceedings.

Your Excellency may be assured of our giving taw 
mediate attention to the renewal of ruch Arises have 
recently expired, nnd tn all mailers of public interest 
which shall appear of pressing necessity and import- 
once ; and ou all occasions, when your Excellenry 
fhajl pleased, to icc«»mmeod in us, measurm of pub
lic improvement, we .brill ool fail lo give them our 
inosf serious considernlion.

We justly appiecidte tbe great advantages to be de
rived from good road-nn<l other internal communie*- 
tiom ; nnd \%e rniucide with your Excellency in opi* 
nion, that a libe«al sy.teio of education, and a well or. 
gnnized *nd efficient Militia Force, ore indispensiblf 
lo the happiness and secuiily of Hie i«.hahitn;i(s of «hie 
Piovince. We shall, thriefure, with zc?«l and #»vl«<u iy 
endeavour to promote these very iinjmrinm object*, to 
which your Excellency has been plcu»ed lo diieci our 
atiemion.

We trust your Rscellcnc v will find us fame*tlv dis
posed io proceed in a spiiit of harmony nnd roncii*«. 
tion to the despatch of the public busines» ; nnd It will 
he lo ng n source of the pure»! sal ikLariinn to rn-operam 
in ><tur Excellency’s enlightened views.for the général 
interest of the Province, to remove all enuse of jea
lousy t»n«l dbsenslosi. where »uxh nifty be found to n- 
Ll ; and lo contrilMle by every oilier means in our 
power. In render this part of ilie Stilish dominions, one 
of the most opuleut and flourishing portions ef the Ame
rican Continent.

To w$ich Hi» Excellency was pleased to reiurti tho. 
following Answer:

Gentlemen,
i thunk you moit sincerely for this very gratifying 

Addresn.
In discharging the duties of roy station, the prosperity 

of lhe Prtivince, trod the *»uppines* of its inhabitants, 
wili be «he great objects of my rn e.i*ou »; and I ie- 
rrite with peculiar kaiLfaction, the MS*uianre whicls 
you are pleased io give me of >ovr ordial co-uptratio» 
in my AdehiisifsiiuD of Ibe Guvernmeui.

he Wall* art* construct
ed of large suo-burnt briefc*, whith look like 
hewn stone, and are bound together by clay in
stead of mortar. Columns, also, and pilasters 
are constructed of these brid.*, and coaled with 
lime made from reflaiu slones, and extremely 
white ; and when finished, the whole looks ex
actly like hewn stone. J» fact, ihe booses of 
Bandar Abassi remind one strongly of Urgent 
street.—-London Weikly Review.

Vt I k ritvSs ef *.!*«• their robes efwhlle,
Anri pater of ettrgreeo.

XSev beckoned him oo wilh nngel sreilei,
Away to their bowers of bli» :

And they balled aim home to their loony Isles. 
With the »eog* of paradise.

They led M—by pore and living stream*.
And wiped his weeping eyes i .

Aad they bound his hair with radiant beams,
And geai» of a thousand dyes.

In glittering ranks Ibry moved, all bright 
Andyldrioet to behold :

Such one io bis panoply of light,
Wllh a lyre of bunting gold.

Aa*sweet were the heavenly «Irwins that broke 
O’er the ocean's azure swell,

8*1 the aits they song, and the words they spoke, 
A seraph’s lips must lell. —

For quirk as thought led sea and sky,
And the aiasic charmed ao more ;

I wished for thr wings of a dove, that I 
ML ht fly in that happy shore.

i

An Ox nr a Baivrer g St.op.—The eertn-enmicstory 
of the boll in the china shop i, hÿ 'ooger without a pa- 
rails!. On Saturday, an enraged or.on its way thro’ 
the northern suburbs tn the slaughter-house,pnfnr-red 
an exploit iu a barber’s simp, which will render him

Repentance without amendment, to like enntinnnlly 
pumping without mending the leak.— Fulttr sHapicntiam.

equally famous. Tbe animal, we learn, bad become 
eery infutiatrd on its way lo the Iowa ; and when It 
arrived near Dummie Hay’s Wsed, it pointed into a 
shop with tbe agility cf * three year old. The shop ns 
we have said, happened in be of copied by a barber 
but certes he little expected a visit from such _ 
tomer, The ox cleared titty thing lo'thr shop before 
him—roomer*, shelves, presses, rabies,a chest ofdraw- 

,and all their contenu, were so a moment turned
A partition 
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER.
Quebec, 21st Nor ember, 1828. 

This day. at two o’clock. His Excellency Sir 
JFamu Kkmpt « amc down in Stale it* the Legislative 
Council Lkamber, »n<1 bt i «g scafrd «m thr I bronr, ihr 
Gentleman Ubhcr of tbe Bluck Rod mus srnt down to
• hr tlonsr of Awsemblj, It» rominaud their ntirndaucr 
bffurr His Exrellrocy«»tuJ that House being come up, 
lbe Speekrrof thr Lrgislalive Council veitl *

Gentlemen of the Assembly,
“ I »m commanded by Hi» Excellency to inform you 

that He dura net see fit te decline thr r;m»rs fur which 
He has summoned n.ia Provinri.il P,trlia«neut, until 
llirie he ■ Speaker uf the Ast-embly, duly riected and
• proved.”—And 1 am funher cnmainmlrd to enquire 
whether you have proceeded to the Election of n Speak
er ; and, if >ou have, upon whom your choice hat 
Illico.**

I
» cos

5 . TEES ftnrHffBT.T.AJflBT. era, ana an their contents, were iu a mi 
lopsy-iarvy by lhe four-footed folroder. 
urall mingled with Ihe general wreck, and the
of ibe » hop at ihe time fled in dhe dismay. _____
them, it is said, an Irishman, while undergoing the la
thering operation, on seeing Hutnie enter, exclaimed, 
‘‘ Arrah. my honey. I’d give Yno my lurn. for I*ve 

. y?u a th<>usand years ago ;** and oui he daned 
like lightning. The bull disrovrting thnt he was fn the 
wrong box, also speedily re ire*»id.—Montrose paper.

To which Mr Papineau replied:
May it please Vour Excellency,

“ lo obedience to his Mnje-ly*» command», the 
Hou-e of AsÂrmbly ha< proceeded to the Eàlertion of' * 
Speaker, nnd I mu the person upon whom (heir choice 
has fallen. I ie»p- e|fully pray il at it may pfemojr 
Excellency 1» give your approbation to their choice.*' 

Upon which tbe Speaker of lhe Legislative Council 
said,—

any 
*e, 

as soon

Mr. Papineau,
“ I am commanded by His Excellency to acquaint 

you lhai He approves (lie choice which ihe Assembly 
has made ef you to be their Speaker, and, relying up
on y»or loyalty, talents, and discretion, He doth allow 
aud confirm your election.**

Mr. Papineau then said, “ Sir, the manner in whfcfll 
year Excellency ha» been pleased lo signify your a— 
seot tn lhe choice of the Assembly. of which I have the 
honour to be the object, demand» f«om me the deepest 
and siocerckt gratitude. If in esecuring lhe denies of 
my station, 1 ehould any time hereafter ravoltimaiily 
fall into error, I humbly entreat that the fault may be 
impmed to me, and no; la them, whose servant I have 
the honour la be. and that they. Sir, may be better 
enabled to perform their duty to His Majesty and their 
Country, 1 do i»i (heir name lay claim, by humble pe
tition, &e. [ Here tbe usual privileges were claimed, 
and the Speaker of.the Council answered ibat they 
weie granted.]

His Excellency iras then pleased to open the Session 
with the following Spceth :

Gentlemen of the Ltgislalîcë Council,
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly, 

ills Majesty having been mosf graciously pleaded tn 
eon fide to me Ibe Government uf this important Colo
ny, it affords me great satisfaction io meet yon iu Pro
vincial Parliament.

Placed in a situation of so much importance, at a 
period of peculiar difficulty, I cannot but firelihal very 
arduous duties are imposed upon me ; duties indeed, 
which I should despair of being able (a discharge, to 
it# .satisfaction of His Majesty, and hi» fuiiofol and

was tro-

loyal subjects the inhabitant* of • this Province, if I did 
not look forward, with a sanguine hope, to the enjoy• 
menl of your confidence, and y our cordial co-operaiion
ia-my Administrativn of the Goienuncoc,

!
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